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The difference?

Ayer's
A genuine hair food.

hair, makes the hair grow, and always re-

stores COlor. II. Allsrsnltts. J.C.AYECO..Uwtll,IIUu.

" Mr hair wtt very short before I used Aver's Hair
Vigor. It is now four

I know its erftwth is due
mrs.

COLOMBIA STOPS; THE CANAL
'

- : . ,. i'

'Action of Naval Officers Angers Governmeat
'. of that Country.

SOME OTHER ROUTE MAY BE SELECTED

Or t nllet State Government Mlarht
JPorchaee Oatrlarhf. Franchise of

French Company and Par Kit
. Attention to "Colombia.

ASHINQTON, ftj 5s' The status to

the Colombian canal negotiations is
vtbat bcrtn side bare are awaiting a.

of the Colombian government as to
whether Minister Concha shall proceed un- -'

dor bis original Instructions V present to
' tha department-th- .Colombian re-

sponse to the department's proposal tor a
treaty. .'.?'.When the., response arrive! in Washing-
ton twodays iso the minister . promptly
notified the State denartment of the fact.

'but 'he added to hla notlee'the statement
In vie of recent developments (meaning
events" that had happened on the Isthmus
since the. note started from' Bogoi. .Sep-

ia timber "lj,)' he had regardedlt as bis duty
j" 10 withhold" It until he heard further from

his government.
, As therkate department had In some way

come to know that the Colombian response
would,. If- submitted, go far toward meeting
the desire ok-th-is government In the mat-
ter on1 a eanaiea.ty, this 'delay was very
Snnoffrrg. But "asib minister had his own

',. notjA or duty. In tbe tnatvr it was decided
tnai an. appeal snouia oe taken over nis
head to 'the authorities In Bogota.
.'Accordingly a cablegram was sent to

, ' Vttlfed States Minister Hart at the Colo-
mbian caukVi naUjfyng hw of ha action of
tbe Coldtnblaq minister bere.,iNo specific
complaint -- ws's m tide, Cut It was desired to
make suro that thi 'Colombian government

"
.JineV that the note bad been held back,

, Reaaon vt the Delay.
The matter of objection by our own off-

icialsis tbe attempt to link the negotla-ifqa- m

for a canal treaty, pure and simple,
with tbe discussion of the questions of the
correctness of the attitude ot our naval
officers' jn tlie isthmus. .It Is expected that
the delffy'wlll nbt be long, for even It the
Colombian answer ',! not satisfactory the
United 8tate Ktivernment will still be

' bound by tbe terms of tbe Spooner act to
proceed toward the . construction of an
Isthmian canal, and tbe only question to
be decided Is as to the method.
' There are two ways open, even in caso

of an adverse attitude on the part of Co
lombia, namely, either the United States
government to proceed without delay to
complete tbe treaties with Nicaragua and
Costa Rica necessary for tbe construction
of a canal In those 'countries, or, and this
latter course would 'be adopted with re-
luctance, the government ' might purchase
outright the franchise of the French
Fanama Canal company and go on reso-
lutely with the construction of the Panama
canal, taking the ground that It would
have a right to improve Its own property
without reference to, any other govern-
ment, and taking no further notice of Co-

lombia.

HYMENEAL."

Braaer-Tattl- e.

Harry E. Bruner and Miss Bessie Tuttle.
daughter ot Edward Tuttle of South Omaha,
were united In marriage at the home of
George Rappley,' 2610 North Fifteenth
street, Wednesday afternoon, I Oroh,
X. V.. pastor of St.,, Mark's Lutheran
church, officiating. The rooms were deco-

rated for the occasion, smilax and cut
flower being used in profusion.

Tbe bridesmaid was Miss Eva L. John-
son, the groomsman Milton H. Hocb; little
Miss Agnes Rappley carried the ring. Aftor
the service, wblch was at 5:30 o'clock, a
wedding dinner was served to the Invited
guests, who were the relatives and Inti-
mate friends of the contracting parties.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruner will be at home to
tbelr friends t 104 North Twenty-secon- d

street. South Omaha.

Anderaon-Jlanc- e.
t-

CHICAGO, Oct. 29. (Special Telegram.)
Miss Helen M. Nance, daughter of former

Governor Alblnua Nance of Nebraska, was
married this afternoon to Walter L. An-

derson of Lincoln, Neb. The ceremony
took place at the home of the bride's un-

cle, Dr. Willis O. Nance. R21J Hlbbard av- -

A em from Heaven la tha form of
recoenixed by tbe parents as a sacred

ternally applied that w'U give the

ummmma

viray 11011, 111111 nan, i i
short hair. Hair poverty, I l

uuvci i Vtiy tc uuvtuy.
old at forty.

Hair Vigor
Stoos falline of the

inches below my waist, and
to vour Vieor."

La. masure, miaway, nsns. j

nue, In the presence of Intimate friend
of the young people. There were no bridal
attendants. Rev. Joseph Vance of the
Hyde Park Presbyterian church officiated.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will leave for the
south and after a short sojourn there will
be at home in Lincoln. Although a Ne-

braska girl, Mrs. Anderson 1 well known
here through her frequent visits to the
home of her uncle. .

Roblnnon-rtnx- e. '

KEARNEY, Neb., Oct. 29. (Special Tele- -
'gram.) J. M. Robinson of Miller and Miss
Minnie Rose of Kearney were married
Tuesday evening, Rev. F. A. Harrison off-
iciating, at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Rose of this city. Mr.
Robinson is manager of the Qilcrest Lum-
ber company's business at Miller and the
bride' Is one of the popular young women
of this city. They return at ouce to their
home In Miller. -

WlUon-Slpherr- i. -

PAPILLION, Neb.. Oct. 29. (Special.)
Mr. Baty Wilson "of Omaha and Miss
Frankle Slpherd of this place were married
today. The wedding took place at the home
of the bride's parents In South Papillion.

Constipation hi the rock that wrecks
many lives; It poisons the very life blood.
Regularity can be established through
the use ot Prickly Ash Bitters. It Is mildly
cathartic and strengthens the stomach, liver
and kidneys.

Fine Crop of Corn.
VUTAN, Neb.. Oct. 29. (Special.) Corn

was never finer In this fruitful section of
one of the most fertile counties of the
state. No fear of it being too soft la ex-

pressed. Everybody among farmers Is out
in tbe fields shucking. The crop will aver-
age from forty )o fifty bushels.

Vhat ,Th-- v Demand.
'. Headaches, liver complaints, bowel rs

demand Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They are gentle, but cure or no pay. 25c.
For sale by Kuhn A Co.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Cooler Today In Iowa and Nebraska,
hot Warmer Aarala To.

morrow.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair, and cooler in north-

east portion; Friday, fair and warmer.
For Iowa, Missouri and Kansas Fair,

colder Thursday; Friday fair and warmer.
For Illinois Fair Thursday; Friday

cooler In west portion; Thursday, fresh
south 'winds, becoming northwest.

For Colorado Fair Thursday and Friday.
For Wyoming Fair and wanner Thurs-

day; Friday fair.
For South Dakota Fair Thursday and

Friday.
Local Record.

OFFICE OF THE "WEATHER BUREATT,
OMAHA, Oct. 29. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared wHh
the corresponding day of the last three
years:

1902. 1H. 1901. 1899.

Maximum temperature.... 70 79 St 63
Minimum temperature.... 42 69 49 41
Mean temperature 66 69 56 52
Precipitation 00 .CO .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1.
1902:

Normal temperature 45
Kxceas tor tne day II
Total excess since March 1 lift
Normal precipitation 06 inch
Deficiency for the day 06 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1....2S.40 Inrhe.
Dericlency elnce March 1 2.62 inches
Ienclency for cor. per.od. 1901.... 6.24 Inches
Excess for cor. period, 1900 30 Inch

tieporta front Stations at T P. M.

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER.

Omaha. clear
Valentine, clear
Cheyenne, clear
Salt I.uk City, clear
Kapld City, clear
Huron, clear..
Wllllston, clear
t'hli'ago, clear

lxulr., clear
Paul, part cloudy

Kavenpurt. cloudy
Kaunas City, clear
Havre, cloudy
Helena, clea."
tllamarck, clear
Galveston, clear

Indicates trace precipitation.
WfclH.Local Forecast Official.

sweet little child
trust be cared for and

riven generously to tbe world as ia message of tbe Father's
love to his children. Children, strong intellectually and physi
cally is a cuiy every prrgnacn oiotner owes society.
MITHtl't FtlHB is a soixrific or sleep producing element ex

expectant mother nights of
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peaceful and dreamless rest, ana It need diligently throughout gestation
will soften all tissues, muscles and tendons straining with the turden, caus-
ing them to relax and become soothed, supple and elastic. When voir use
this perfect remedy during childbirth or throughout the entire period of
gestation you will be free of pain and bear healthy, clever children.
Of druggist 1 SO psr bottle. Accept so substitata. Our book, "MMhsrUoed," FKU.
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MUSTERING OUT GUARDSMEN

Tecnmsflb Company in Second Regiment
Has Lost Interest in Soldier Life.

CATHEDRAL COMPANY INCORPORATES

Orsranlsatloa Designed to Hare Charae
of t'onstrnrtloa of Sew KdlSee

for the Omaha Catholic
Diocese.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 29. (Special.) Adjutant

General L. W. Colby today Issued an order
mustering out Company I, Second regi-
ment, Nebraska National guard, stationed
at Tecumseh. Captain Bennett, now book-
keeper In the state auditor's office, re-

signed several months sgo. Captain Wil-

liam H. Ray resigned last week, leaving
tho company In command of First Lieu-
tenant Clarence A. Kessler. Tbe company
was ordered to elect a new captain and
did try to do so, but no one could be found
who would accept the office. Tbe company
has been going down ever since the last
encampment and General Colby decided to
muster It out. If the Millard Rifles ot
Omaha were In proper condition it is be-

lieved they would be assigned to tbe Sec-

ond regiment to fill tho vacancy. The Mil-

lard Rifles are still unasslgned.
Carl Hewitt, sergeant major ot the First

regiment, baa been discharged.
Cathedral Board Incorporates.

The Roman Catholic Cathedral Building
board, an association of the Roman Catholic
denomination organized to erect a cathed-
ral for the diocese at Omaha, bas filed arti-
cles of incorporation with the secretary of
state. The board held a meeting October
20 at the residence of Right Rev. Bishop
Scannell and decided to incorporate under
the state laws. Tbe board of directors,
chosen to serve for a term of one year,
comprises Right Rev. Bishop Richard Scan-
nell, Very Rev. A. M. Colanerl, Count John
A. Creighton, Messrs. C. J. Smyth, Frank
Murphy, F. A. Nash, Frank Burkley, T. C.
Byrne and T. J. Mahoney.

The Campaign Livens Ip.
No public meetings have been held In

Lincoln so far In the Interest of any of
the candidates for office, but tbe ncrxt six
days will furnish some ilreworks. Next
Friday evening W. H. Thompson and H. H.
Hanks will speak at the Auditorium, and
Monday evening J. H. Mickey and Congress-
man Burkett will make addresses at the
same place. The republicans are prepar-
ing to make It a big affair and to end the
campaign with a big blaze.

The following circular was mailed. out Of

Lincoln today on letterheads ot the Ne-

braska Anti-Saloo- n league:
LINCOLN. Neb.. October, 1902. 0 the

Voters of Nebraska: The coming election
Is one of vital Importance and is reaching
In Its moral effect on the state. The Whole-
sale LI)Uor Dealers' and Brewere' associa-
tion are aggressive In the contest. They
demand the defeat of John H. Mickey for
KOvernor. If Mickey Is defeated the liquor
Interest will be enthroned In the state house
and become the controlling power behind
the chief executive. The Los Blotter, a pa- -

published In Omaha, makes the follow-n- g

statement: "No one can blame the sa-
loon keepers and liberal element for oppos-
ing old Mickey." This is a contest between
those who would yield the control of the
state to the wholesale liquor dealers and
thoBe who are in favor of law enforcement
and sobriety.

The liquor dealers have given out their
determination to change the Slocumb law
so as to meet their approval. The election
of members of the coming legislature Is of
vast importance. Investigate your candi-
dates and we beg you to see to it that we
have a governor and a legislature who will
not be dictated to by the Liquor Dealera'
association.

RKV. . B. CARN3. Pr. D..
State Superintendent.

THOMAS DARNELL.
Superintendent Legal Department.

REV, J. W. HILTON. M. A.,
Lincoln, Secretary.

J. M. GUILE.
Attorney-at-La- Lincoln, Treasurer.

Brother: We must not allow the saloons
and "Brewers' association" to "possess the
land." We must take the state for so-
briety and good citizenship. GUILE.

Pythian Sisterhood Meeting--.

Tbe annual meeting of the Pythian Sis-

terhood of Nebraska began this morning in
Castle hall. The entire day was taken up
with routine matters, reading of report and
the like. Tbe election of officers occurs to-

morrow.
An appeal was filed today by Walter W.

Paiker from tbe ten-ye- ar sentence Imposed
upon him by the district court of Boyd
county tor assaulting Peter Hansen, a
neighbor, with a revolver. The appellant
relies principally upon the error he says
the court committed In permitting A. H.
Tingle, the prosecuting attorney,-t- make
scathing references to him.

Most Serve Hie Slant.
The supreme court at Its last sitting

affirmed tbe decision ot the district court
of Rock county finding George Welgreffe
guilty ot cattle stealing. The action of tbe
superior court was not made public until
today, as some difficulty was experienced in
finding the convicted man, wh bad been
out on bail. .

The defense was largely technical. A
belter was the property stolen and It was
asserted that the nonconsent of one of the
owners was 'not proven. The snlmal was
owned by two men and the state put but
one of them on the stand to prove that tbe
taking was without consent.

Witnesses Skip Ont.
Governor Savage's complaint against

Harry Harris, a carpenter, charged with
smugglings opium into the state peniten-
tiary. Is likely to go by the board, because
two of the witnesses necessary to com-

plete the chain ot evidence have disap-
peared. The missing men are
short-ter- m men, whose time bas expired
since the rase was first brought and who
have promptly disappeared. They called
on Harris' attorney and hinted that some
transportation and money would place them
far, far away. He says be turned them
down with acorn, but they have gone any-
way.

The prosecution has had the effect ot
stopping the underground railway from
working for a time. Usually it has been
difficult to stop this, because there is good
profit In It for the men engaged In tbe traff-

ic. The usual method employed la to hire
some convict who has tho freedom of the
grounds to pass the opium fiends' money
along to the man on tbe outside, who will
make the purchase. Both of the middle-
men take, toll and It la not unusual for
a convict to get but GO cents' worth ot
the drug out ot the $2 he starts going.
Sometimes a guard or seme other employe
has been employed as the and
one man was recently discharged because
of a strong suspicion that he was engineer-
ing a deal to furnish the convicts with
whatever they desire.

China WeSdlsf Celebrated.
TABLE ROCK, Nob., Oct. 29. (Special.)

The china wedding of Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Fellers, who live three aud a half miles
west of here, waa celebrated last night at
their residence by a large party of friends,
who assembled to remind them ot the oc-

casion. A fine china set was left them as
a reminder of the event. It is not often
that a couple both born in Nebraska, raised
and always living in Nebraska, has cele-
brated tbelr twentieth wedding anniversary
on Nebraska soil. Mr. Kellers was born
here forty-tw- o years ago and his wife.
Ada Hansen Fellers, about thirty-si- x

years sgo.

A great record. 40 years before the
American public. An Americas champagne
(or AmerloTs. Cook's Imperial Extrs Dry.

INVESTIGATE LILLIE KILLING

Coroner's Jnry Completes Its
bat rails ladleate Gallty

rnrty.

DAVID CITY. Neb., Oct. 29. (Special
Tslegrsm.) Excitement over the murder of
Harvey Lillle last Friday morning Is be-

ginning to quiet down but s vigilant search
Is being made by the officers and cltlxens
to get some clue to the criminal. The
coroner's Jury has been busy taking
testimony behind closed doors. The Jury
has not separated since meeting Monday
morning and Is constantly In charge of
Deputy Sheriff Varln.

The Jury concluded the tsklng of tes-
timony this evening and returned a ver-

dict that Harvey Lillle came to his death
at the hands of a party unknown to the
jury. This is said to have been by s ma-
jority vote.

Detective Hell of Omaha Is still here
sod will continue to work on the case.

A number of suspicions hsve been ex-

pressed and theories advanced but none of
them have materialized into anything yet.
Since the murder ot Mr. Lillle It bas beeu
learned that some years ago be bad some
trouble with a man by the name of Tread- -
way, who now resides In Kansas. It Is said
that Treadway said that some time he
would take the life ot Mr. Lillle. Strong
suspicions were entertained In this direc
tion. Sheriff West bas made an Investi
gation and today learned that Treadway
was st bis home in Ksnsas st the time the
crime was committed.

No arrests have been made as yet but two
or three parties In David City are being
kept under surveillance by the officers un-

til the coroner's jury concluded its Inves-
tigations.

SENATOR YOUNG ON STUMP

Makes Speech at Dodge that Helps
Entire Republican Ticket, and

Especially McCarthy.

DODGE, Neb., Oct. 29. (Special Tele-
gram.) Senator W. W. Young spoke to a
good crowd at the opera bouse here last
night, there being a number ot farmers In
the sudlence.

Mr. Young is one of the best speakers In
this district and he gave some strong
republican arguments that were welt re-

ceived.
It Is thought by the leaders that this

speech will help the entire ticket, and
especially gain votes for McCarthy.

Nebraska Girl with Bostonlaas.
KANSAS CITY, Oct, 29. (Special Tele

gram.) Miss Loulu Newcomb, daughter of
A. R. Newcomb, will leave Kansas City to-

morrow for St. Joseph, where she will join
the Bostonlans ss understudy to tbe lead-
ing lady. Last week she sang before the
manager ot the company and now has
signed a two years' contract. "It was the
first contract I ever signed with an opera
company," Said Miss Newcomb today.
"From St. Joseph we go to Lincoln, where
I may sing." Miss Newcomb was born in
Nebraska City, Neb., nineteen years ago
and bad lived there all her life until last
May, when her parents moved to Kansas
City. She has never been on the operatic
stage but has sang In churches here. Her
voice Is soprano. ...

Father Appeals for Errlnir Son.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 29. (Special Tele-

gram.) Isaac Rlckman ot Lexington, Neb.,
Is in the city today in the interest of an
erring son. Mr. Rlckman is the father ot
Isaac Rickm,an, Jr., who under the names of
E. C. Wilson and JameS Rlckman was sus-

pected of having stolen fetters from mall
boxes and was arrested on that charge Oc-

tober 11. Rlckman proved himself inno-
cent, but on the strength of his past rec-
ord as an he was fined J300 for
vagrancy October 20 and sent to the work-
house. The father says the boy Is addicted
to the use of morphine. He wishes to take
him home to Nebraska, and for that pur-
pose will try to obtain a pardon for him
from the mayor.

Improvements at Yntan.
YUTAN, Neb., Oct. 29. (Special.) Fif-

teen houses have been built here during
the last few months. One $5,000 church has
been erected and two more churches were
renovated. Now the board walks are
doomed, since several progressive citizens
have laid brtck sidewalks. What this on-

ward little town now needs Is a better rail-
road depot. The railroad bridge at Val-

ley bas been raised eighteen Inches to make
room for a handsome new steel bridge
serosa tbe Platte. At last the new wagon
road north of Yutan seems an assured fact.
Several farmers have signed subscriptions
in money. It will be a boom to the sur-
rounding country.

Mast Carry Pocket Spittoons.
FREMONT, Neb., Oct. 29. (Special.) At

tbe regular meeting of tbe city council last
evening an ordinance was introduced mak-
ing It an offense punishable by a fine to
spit on the sidewalks, walks or steps about
public buildings or the depot platforms or
to throw banana peeling on such walks,
steps or platforms. The ordinance waa re-

ferred to the proper committee and will
undoubtedly pass. An ordinance of this
kind has been discussed by the ladles for
some time.

StabblnsT Affray at a Dance.
COLUMBUS, Neb.. Oct. 29. (Special.)

At a dance given at the home of David
Kluck, a farmer living two miles north ot
Richland, Just over the line In Colfax
county, a man named Young, about 25 years
old, was seriously stabbed during an alter-
cation with a fellow from Schuyler.
Young's condition Is said to be serious.
His assailant has not yet been apprehended,
but tbe Colfax county officers know who
be Is snd are after blm.

Talks on Woman Saffraire.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Oct. 29. (Special. )

Miss Laura Gregg, organizer and lecturer
for the State Suffrage association, was
listened to last evening by a good sized
crowd st the Methodist church In this city.
She Is a pleasing talker and Is well posted
on the progress of the suffrage movement.
About a dozen new members were added to
the roll of the local club as a result ot her
lecture. '

Tries to Pass Forjred Check.
COLUMBUS, Neb, Oct. 29. (Special.)

A man giving the name of E. Wiberg tried
to pass a forged check at several places last
evening in exchange for small purchases.
Tbe check was drawn on the Commercial
bank and purported to be signed by A.
Dussell. It was s bungling piece of work
snd wss reported to tbe police. Wiberg

11 arrested with the check In his posses-
sion. He will be charged with forgery.

First r'asloa Bfeetlac
ORD. Neb., Oct. 29. (Special.) W. H.

Thompson, fusion candidate for governor,
spoke tonight at the court house in Ord.
This Is the only meeting attempted by tha
fuslonlsts this year. Tbe North Loup band
was hired to help drew a crowd.

Harris Stops at Eda-ar- .

EDGAR. Neb., Oct. 29. (Special.) Judge
Norrls, congressional candidate for this
district, stopped off between trains for s
couple ot hours yesterday and put in the
time Industriously shaking bands wltb
friends.

HEARING XIEGEXFIXD CASE

Jury Scoured and Testimony Introduced in

Pierce County If nrder Case.

MRS. BREYER OVERCOME BY EXCITEMENT

Daaahter and Slater ot Victims Tells
a Straight Story of the Affair-O- ne

Witness Sot Bo

Willing;.

PIERCE, Neb., Oct. 29. (Special Tele-
gram.) In the Nlegenflnd case the Jury
was secured st sbout 11:30 this forenoon.
The defense exhausted Its sixteen chal-
lenges, but the prosecution let its last chal-
lenge go by default.

The Jurymen are all farmers, viz.: W.
F. Anderson of McLean! Chris Lerum ot
Dry Creek, W. J. Brown of Willow Creek,
J. R. Lone of Osmond, O. J. Straub of Dry
Creek, C. E. North of Dry Creek, O. B.
Lewis of. Dry Creek, S. Harmon of Dry
Creek, Louis Nelson of Plalnvlew, J. M.
Rhodes of Eastern, W. A. Parsons of East-
ern snd W. C. Dubbles of Eastern.

The Jury, st the request of Attorney Kel-le- y

tor the defense, was placed In charge of
Constable O W. Goft and will remain In
his charge throughout the trial.

Court convened at 1 o'clock this afternoon
and the opening statements to the jury by
the state snd defense are now being made.

About sixty witnesses are subpoenaed
by the prosecution in the Breyer-Peter- s

murder case and forty by the defense.
Mrs. Breyer was the first witness and told
of the tragedy at the farm. She said she
beard shooting in the yard and ran around
the barn and helped her husband, who had
been shot. She said Anna Peters came
around tbe barn and told Nlegenflnd not
to shoot her father, whereupon he turned
and shot her.

Mrs. Breyer became very excited whllo
giving her testimony. She was quieted by
the state's attorney, but it was not long
before she became much excited again,
so much so that she bad to be taken out
of tbe room without finishing her testi-
mony.

Lena Breyer, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Breyer, was a good wit-
ness for tbe state. She said she heard
shots that night and ran out of the house
to the barnyard and there, on the south
side of tbe barn, she saw Nlegenflnd load-
ing a revolver and then she saw him shoot
her father. She then ran over to Ed
Wlchman's for help, but found no one at
home. She then came back to the barn-
yard and there saw her sister, Anna Peters
lying on the ground north of the water
tank, shot In the right side of the head
near the temple.

Henry Carstens, the bachelor with whom
Nlegenflnd stopped the night of the shoot-
ing, was called, but proved an unwilling
witness for the state. He refused to Iden-
tify the hat he traded to Nlegenflnd '.ho
morning after the murder. The courtroom
was packed and standing room was at a
premium.

WORRIES OVER THRESHING

Buffalo County Farmer Kills Himself
Because He Cannot Get

Work Done.

KEARNEY, Neb., Oct. 29. (Special Tele-
gram.) This morning between 3 and 4

o'clock Charles Ogoms committed sulcido
at bis home eight miles northwest of Gib-
bon. Mr. Ogoms was a farmer In good clr.
cumstances, owning a farm of 160 acres,
with stock and tu good crop.' He leaves A

wife and five children. His home relations
were plcas.int and comfortable. He was
unable to get his threshing done and owed
a few little bills, wblch he felt unable to
pay until his threshing was done, and It
Is supposed he committed the act while In
a despondent mood. He took a small

rifle to the barn and ehot himself
through the head. He was 45 years old
and a member of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen lodge at Gibbon.

Threshing Machine Barns.
ORD, Neb., Oct. 29. (Special.) The

threshing machine of Paul Plejdrup caught
fire from a hot bearing and burned up, to-

gether with a small quantity of .sraln.

WANTED, A BANK

Millions of Dollars In Deposits Wait-
ing; for It.

Opportunity makes the man. Opportunity
makes the bank. Opportunity created bank
depositors. If there are no banks there
can be no depositors. If there are banks
snd the opportunity tbey offer is limited
It will limit tbe number of depositors.
There are hundreds of millions of dollars
on deposit In England whfch never would
have been on deposit but for the estab-
lishment by the government of the post-offi-

savings bank system. At the close
of the year 1871, after the bard work of
education in savings bad been accom
plished, there were $115,787,845 deposited
In the postolfice savings banks of Great
Britain. The money had waited for the
opportunity which tbe new banking system
afforded.

Millions of money have waited a similar
opportunity in America. These millions
represent, In chief, the weekly wages of
the great army of craftsmen the country
employs. There bas heretofore been no
opportunity tor them to deposit. The banks
did not Want their business, because under
existing methods. It could not be handled
at a profit.

But the opportunity which will reach
these millions ot dollars bas come st last,
as it was bound to come ia time.

The United States Bankers' Corporation
has secured control of the Economic Bank-
ing System, by which small deposits can be
handled at a large profit. The system has
the approval of eminent financiers, among
them John O. Carlisle, of the
treasury, who figures In the directory of
the corporation and Is also Its general
counsel.

The United Stales Bankers' Corporation
will organlre trust snd deposit banks in
forty of the leading cities of the United
8tates. The elties are selected. The work
of organisation Is being rapidly pushed.

Each trust company organized and es-

tablished by the corporation will operate
the economic system of banking. This
system appeals to everybody. To the de-

positors, because it gives them privileges
wblch can be given under no other bank-
ing system. To merchants, because It in-

creases trade and reduces risk snd loss In
business. To employers of labor, becauao
it promotes economy snd thrift snd de-

velops business habits in their employes.
What the postolfice savings banks hsve

done In England, gathering In hundreds of
millions which otherwise would be un-

reached, this new banking system will do
for the United States. It will reap In oue
of the richest financial fields in existence.

Tbe United States Bankers' Corporation
Is organized with a capital of $6,000,000. It
offers 250,000 shares of treasury stock st
the par value of 10 per share. No sub
scription Is accepted for less than ten
shares, or 1100, or for more than 2,000

shares $20,000.
Those who are Interested should write

for full Information ss to the corporation's
plsns snd methods to either of its prin
clpal offices. New Yqrk Life building. New
York, or 21 Stats street, Boston.

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble and Never
Suspect it.

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remiy, Swamp-Root- , Will Do for
YOU, Every Reader of The Bee May Have a Sample

Bottle Sent Absolutely Free by Mail.

It used to be considered that only urinary
and bladder troubles were to be traced to
the kidneys, but now modern science proves
that nearly all diseases have their begin-

ning In tbe disorder ot these most Impor-

tant organs.
The kidneys filter and purify the blood
that Is thelr'work.
Therefore, when your kidneys aro weak

or out of order you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fall to do Its
duty.

If you are sick or "feel badly," begin
taking tho great kidney remedy. Dr. Kil-

mer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon as
your kidneys are well they will help all
tho other organs to health. A trial will
convince anyone.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are respon-
sible for many kinds ot diseases and If
permitted to continue much suffering, with
fatal results aro sure to follow. Kidney
trouble irritates the nerves, makes you
dizzy, restless, sleepless and Irritable.
Makes you pass water often during the
day and obliges you to get up many times
during the night. Unhealthy kidneys cause
rheumatism, gravel, catarrh of tho bladder,
pain or dull ache In the back, joints and
muscles; makes your head ache and back,
ache, causes Indigestion, stomach and liver
trouble, you get a sallow, yellow complexion,
makes you feel as though you had heart
trouble; you may have plenty of ambition,
but no strength; get weak and waste away.

The cure for these troubles is Dr. Kil-

mer's. Swamp-Roo- t, the world-famou- s kid-
ney remedy. In, taking Swamp-Ro- ot you
affordt natural help o nature, for Swamp-Ro- ot

la the most perfect healer and gentle
aid to the kidneys that is known to medl-A- il

science.
If there is any doubt in your mind as to

your condition, take from your urine on
rising about four ounces, place it in a glass
or bottle and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours.
If on examination It is milky or cloudy. If
there Is a brlckdust settling, or If small
particles float about In it your kidneys are
in need of immediate attention.

Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take and is
used in the leading hospitals, recommended
by. physicians in their private practice
and is taken by doctors themselves who
have kidney ailments, because they rec-
ognize In It the greatest and most success-
ful remedy for kidney, liver and bladder
troubles.

EDITORIAL NOTE If you have the slightest symptoms of kidney or bladder
troubles, or If there is a trace of it In your family hlBtory, send at once to Dr. Kil-

mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., who will gladly send you by mall, immediately, with-
out cost to you, a sample bottle of Swamp-Ro- ot and a book containing many ot tho
thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women cured.
In writing, be sure .to say that you read this generous offer In The Omaha Dally Bee.

By Common Consent
Blue .Ribbon Beer Is the bent, beverage to be had at.

any price. It can be drank without ham? Is A healthful
stimulant for the system, and Is thi dally medicine for
crowds who are never 111. No efforts or expense are
spared to make Blue Ribbon a perfect beer, ll U just
the beer for family use. , ,

Brewing Co.

LOW RATE

mmss HGU1018
November 4th & 18th l

December 2d A. 16th 9mm January 6th Sl 20th O
February 3d Sl 1 7th 2
March 3d Sl 17th A.

VIA THE April 7th Sl 2let 3

and iron
fountain

Roulo
TO CERTAIN POINTS IN THE

WEST and SOUTHWEST
--AT

RATES irT,i'
Final Limit of Ticket: 21 Days.

STOP-OVER- !! will be allowed within
transit limit of IS days srolaa; after
reach las" Brst home-seeke- ro point en
route.

For Further Information
or Land Pamphlets, Folders, Maps,
etc., address any agent of the com-
pany, or

T, F. GODFREY, P. & T. A.,

S. E. Cor. 14th. and louglas Sts.,
Omaha, Neb.

Evory Woman
voce! us wopMId

M Anvil whirling horsy
Hornot. ioofc!tos. Boot-i- .1.

-- Moot ConroslanL
H ilium liaMMji.

If b nonnoi ansiaty the VX
pihr, bui tons aMtnp for If.
Iuu-tti- book ilrd.li iiM
full pArtlruloro stid HlracTioiit

to i.n. Maitf .

Room t Times Bids.. N. Y.
or mu or

SHERMAN ot M'1'Otnk.Lk, DKIO CO,
Corner B'xteentb and Uodge street. Omaha

BLOOD POISON
1 uae worst nseao on earta. ye. tne
eastern to curs WHkVN lull KNOW
WHAT To ixi. Many have pimples, spots
on Uie skin, sores in las mouik ulsors,
falling balr. booe pauu, catarrh; uon'l
know It Is ULOOU PUlsON. Bend to DK,
KKOWN. kin Arch fit., Iiiilaaetpma. Pa.
for BROWN 8 BLfHjD CLHt. l.uv pet
bottle; lasts oiw naoDth. Sold only
thermal) at McConsell rug Co., I. Lb ai-.- i

tiodge 8t., Omaha.
Brown's Capsules d'-- Mf,rU."
. 16th snd Dodge 8U.

n

BE. SaiCRI
SWAMP-ROO- T

KKums--, Ursraad Skadar
CURE.

DnucnoNs.
ST wr taka' cos, r
thr taupooefals Mor
ortfuraM ss4 at kA- -

Ume,
OUldMS ha inciting

oiiira.
My Hamus with

maU tmm sod tnerasa to
roU Sow or nor, u tfcs
oue would rta to rvqnlrs.

This mat rmwtfy com
aU khin?. Brer, Maddtr
ad I'rto Aold tranntwssS

dtaonlrm du to wnajt kbV
ikts, wch h ruarrh of tho
Msddr, ststvI, rhoumo-twni-.

lumbago ud Brlfht
Dwaun, )ilth to tho Wont
zona of kidiuy dtooioo,

I Is pkuut to toko.

RSTAKBD ONLY SY

DR. KILMER A CO.,
BINGMsMTON, N.Y.
MShyaUDrnssbu.

8w&mp-Ko- ot is pleasant to take.) '
If you are already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot

Is what you need you can 'purchaeo
the regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar size
bottles at the drug stores everywhere.
Don't make any mistake, but remember the
name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Blnhamton, N. Y.,
on every bottle.

; i

Omaha. Phone, I2(smm

$25.00 to

California.
That is tbe rats from

Omaha.
In offset this month only.

Tickets are good Is tourist
sleeping cars, wblch tbe
Rock Island runs to Los s,

Santa ' Barbara and
San Franelsoo.

These cars make quleker
time to Southern California
than similar cars over sny
other line. -

Folder giving full infor-

mation mailed on request.
If you are going to Cali-

fornia. GO NOW. After
November 1st It will eost
you nearly (0 per esnt mors
than at present.

'.
. .t

Low rates to Montana,
Idaho, ytah snd Puget
Bound points now In '
affect. Ask about them.-- '

TICKET OFFICE

1323
Farnam St..
Omaha, Neb.

DR.
IVicGREW
' SPECIALIST

Treats all forms of'DISEASES AND
DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY
27 Tears Experience,

IT Tears In Omaha.

. J lu remaxssoie sue-ivav- ii

coss has never been
equaled and every day brings many flatter-
ing reports ot ths good he Is doing, or the
relief ns has given.

Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis
And all Bloot Poisons. NO "BRKAKINO
OUT" on tbe skin or face and all external
signs of the disease disappear at oms.
Dl llflri niCC ICC rntly euros la
DLUUU UlabeWi. i . ao us ys.

Cures guaranteed inVARICOCELE LKSS Tit A.I O MA I .

UVfcR ilUiUUJ ouy'dsWiUy, LsVof
N.iautf, ui.i..aia.t discharge. sUnoture,
Uleet, Klaney and bladder Ulesasoa, My- -

irgicK CURES LOW CHARGES.
Trofeiinant by mult. P. O. Box Yte. office

ills O. Utb street, between Vsrnam aadtier Croats. OMAiiA, Is sib.

DAYS TRIAL.
CSk

i .11 r. n i. MrtMn. 5
I 1 I I I I I fuSO Immo Smktosiunwn111 r I 1 reeMi4Mtrttr. o.ss
I t I I 1 wmnt mm I J oo
sVMaasanolsai Mao (i im.i son

it.P.Emmst. Ooed Ulk, Denver, Col


